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Sept.18.

Westminster.

Sept. 19.
Westminster.

Sept. 27.
Dover.

Oct. 2.
Westminster.

Membrane 16— cont.

Licencefor John Bursavvlo. John .Rorneye,

William Vasse and John

Sampson,monks of (ho .-,l,f,,v of IWk 1lollnyn m Normandyto> stay m

cells or priories belongingto that abbey in England undei -tl eg ve na, ce

of the prior of Okebourn for the time being,for celebrating dime semce

therein according to the rule of their order.

Grant,for life, to the king's servant William Hngon of the ^office ^
constable of Crukeyth castle in North Wales,on condition that he execute

it in person or bv suiYicient deputy. .

,

"
•

,•„!,,„,, ,„, „„/,.,,„,,,, „,„, ,„„,,//,•</, /«•-•„„.-, <i«- /.•/».'/.•/'•«'"'•'' ' "'.f/;; :'

Will,,,,,, „„,/./„/,„ (V,,»,/«, in s»rr/iv.,W»>, (5April, », /<««•f«-t.H*./-/.r»t y..».

the
Appointment of Edmund, duke of York,as guardian of England during
e king's absence at Calais or until further order. [/• «-rfm/.J J'J ^«

1'owci-s rnted to the said duke as guardian. [F^l'ra.] Byk-

Sept.25.
Westminster

Ackn,>wl(.d,-m,nt tl,,t Walter Clopton chief justice of t^
Bench,has lent to the lung500 marks and promise to repay the

at the feast of the Purification. (7',^ Edmund,dnke of Aoik guaidmn

of Ene-land 1 Bythe sald guardian and the OounclL

HkeIderthe same date,of loans bythe followingpersons :-

nn

Taillour and Pi^ior ;itto Horwo of i^ns
The abbot of hYdyn--, !()/.

The abbot of Gloucester,100/.
Ralph, bishopof Bath and Wells,1001.

Appointment,until Easter, of Roger de Mortuo M;m, ^rl «*

and lllstor, asiho kin^s lirulonant in the pars of Ulse Cranaug

of the sa,d oarl in the parts of

therein with William Loser,,," in tho.e parts.

Sept.26. Declaration that in the foregoingappointment of the wud *&£«£WeStlninRtel,the kino-'s intention that all charters, letters patent ^T'^JXS
the great seal of Ireland duringhis absence shall be sealed undei he sole

testimonyof the said earl as the king's lieutenant ,n j161^^ n̂^
in times past in the case of lieutenants of all hv an. -.

not^tl ^stai

f
the power granted to the said William Lescrope, chambe.l.im of liol.in<l,

as justiciaryin Leinster,Minister and Lontli.

. 20.

15.

/,,,,,,,/,,,,,,s and confinnation to Richard Lescrope knight of

paten{ofThomaS; al,hblShop rf.^..^^^;. , t o tbltthe
datedat London,12 September,m the twent ^M^ ^ t hi*•


